Globalization push container terminal grown rapidly in decade. To fulfill the future traffic requirement, this study highlights marginal expansion planning of infrastructure in a container terminal. By using marginal approach, the expansion plan can be determine correctly and economically stage by stage. A mathematical model has generated to calculate the expansion size, expansion time, interval of expansion, expansion cost, and significant of expansion for each infrastructure respectively. It recommended determining the expansion plan for each infrastructure respectively. This is because one of the infrastructures needs to be expanding but the other may not. The generated model was verified with others model and validated with case study to investigate the practicability of the model. The model serves as expansion decision making tools to assist port expansion planners.
Introduction
The main objective of port development and expansion is to provide terminal service and support future demand. Different parties have different ideas and intentions of port development and expansion. UNCTAD [1] used the planning chart concept to lead the different facilities or infrastructure. The formula has been converted into a chart for immediate use. Frankel [2] employed mathematical techniques to be familiar with the issues and me-thods of port planning and development. Kader [3] focused on port initial development and expansion planning; it's unique for inland water way designs. Kendra [4] is specified for environmental protection design during port development. Thomas [5] specified in the container handling system, by given significant efficiency and competence to the container terminal selected. Niswari [6] related the operational capacity and financial requirement to cost expansion; it's particular in container terminal expansion. Mohd Zamani [7] utilized fuzzy methods to develop a planning model. He tried to improve the lack of human modes in planning approaches. Dekker and Verhaeghe [8] applied marginal approach to determine when, size and interval expansion time in such method.
Most of the existing container terminal's expansion models are focused on the fulfillment of future throughput demand [1] [2] [7] . The purpose of expansion is only to describe the overall terminal expansion with respect to increase in demand. At this moment, container terminal's expansion models are not considering small changes in commercial viability as well as in expansion magnitude over time.
Dekker and Verhaeghe [8] (here declare as Dekker model) drew attention to marginal approach in container terminal's expansion planning. They proposed the use of NPV to calculate the significance of expansion in very single expansion step. However, their study only draws interest in total expansion in TEU, and neglected the expansion of the actual port infrastructure. The expansion cost for expansion variables (actual infrastructure) is based upon the change in demand, but some expansion variables could sustain the demand and the others may not.
Therefore, this study drew attention to marginal approach in container terminal's expansion planning for the actual port infrastructure respectively. The expansion cost for expansion infrastructure is based upon the change in demand, some expansion infrastructure could sustain the change in demand but others may not. Container terminal expansion will be more accurate if change in demand and periods of sustaining for each expansion infrastructure could be identified so that the expansion of infrastructure is at correct size and at the correct time. Thereafter, this study uses NPV to evaluate the increment requirement for future throughput demand. The positive NPV represents the significance of increment of the expansion infrastructure respectively for each expansion period, to ensure a sustainable and economically effective expansion plan.
Mapping the Direction
Several studies and approaches have been used to evaluate and organize the port development and expansion model between 1985 and 2008. Mohd Zamani [7] established fuzzy expert system to assess the container terminal development planning. He adapted the expansion variables from UNCTAD [1] , Frankel [2] , and Thomas [5] . Dekker and Verhaeghe [8] established marginal approach to determine maximum capacity extension in YEU/year. However, it did not deal with the expansion infrastructure individually. Therefore, this study extent from Dekker model and deal with its limitation; revises the marginal approach model with expansion infrastructure focusing on expansion time and size. Figure 1 shows the formulation of a conceptual framework for container terminal expansion model by the marginal approaches that deal with expansion infrastructure.
Identification of Research Variables and Development of Marginal Terminal Expansion Decision-Making Model
The immediate concern is to identify the expansion infrastructure (research variables) for terminal expansion planning by marginal approach. The expansion infrastructure adapted the variables used by Mohd Zamani's model [7] and marginal approach used by Dekker's model [8] . Figure 2 shows the placement of variables within the context of the proposed container marginal terminal expansion model. This work aims at improving the shortcoming of previous models. Figure 2 further transformed into the marginal terminal expansion decision-making model as presented in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows the preliminary decision-making model combining all the variables. Part A is described as the data input for the marginal expansion of the selected elements for a container terminal. A series of data set for each infrastructure component to be expanded marginally are required for the marginal expansion algorithm. The series of data set are the group of forthcoming throughput demand, forthcoming capacity requirements for infrastructure components, current capacity support for infrastructure components, cost per unit of infrastructure component, and size of economic order quality for infrastructure components. The infrastructure components are container park area, container freight station, berth capacity requirement, container handling system, and terminal other areas. The expansion of infrastructure components can be expanded by full combination, either combination, or by only one expansion item. The output from the algorithm will be the amount of marginal expansion required for each planning element within the planning horizon.
Part B is described as the data input for the financial requirements for expanding the infrastructure components for the container terminal. A series of data set for each financial item of infrastructure components to be expanded marginally are inserted into the algorithm. The series of data set is a group of financial data based on the collection and expenditure for the new investment items. The output is the NPV for the marginal investment. If the result is positive, the expansion is viable and likewise, if the result is negative, the expansion is not viable and the current infrastructure must sustain until further planning.
Development of Marginal Expansion Algorithm
Several studies have done to determine the development and expansion needs of a container terminal. UNCTAD [1] selected container park area, container freight station area, berth-day requirement, ship's cost at terminal as research variables. Frankel [2] selected container part area and berth capacity requirement as research variables. Thomas selected container handling system as research variable. Zamani [7] selected container part area, container freight station area, ship's cost at terminal, berth-day requirement, container handling system, and terminal other areas as research variables. Dekker [8] selected twenty-foot equivalent unit as research variable. All of the previous studies are targeted to fulfill and support the operation systems in various concepts. This study expands from Dekker model and tries to overcome the shortage of the model to be more practicable, the expansion infrastructure variables are modified from UNCTAD [1] , Frankel [2] and Zamani [7] . By adding the expansion infrastructure, the expansion of terminal would be more accurate. There are five key operational systems in a i. UNCTAD (1985) ii. Frankel (1987) i. Thomas (1999) i.Mohd Zamani (2006) i. Dekker (2008) Container Terminal Expansion Model by Marginal Approach + Expansion variables i. Kader (1997) i. Kendra (1997) iii. Niswari container port; namely ship, quay transfer, container yard, receipt/delivery, and container freight station operations [9] . To support the key operation demand, this study focused on key operational systems in a container terminal. Therefore, five key operation infrastructure are selected; namely container handling system (chs), berth capacity requirement (bcr), container part area (cpa), container freight station (cfs), and terminal other areas (toa). The algorithm is generated based on the five key expansion infrastructures. Therefore, container terminal expansion (cte) is expressed as: 
The calculation of chs is the sum of marginal expansion of equipments making up the container handling system that needs to be expanded, where handle by quay crane (qc), rubber tyred gantry crane (rtg) and prime mover (pm). Quay crane selected as illustrate for the algorithm generated. To be clear on the algorithm sequence, Figure 3 . Preliminary decision-making model combining all the variables. Figure 4 shows the mapping of preliminary modeling evaluation; the forthcoming throughput demand needs to be determined first, before any expansion plan takes action. Once the future demand is identified, the current capacity of quay crane needs to match with future throughput demand. If the current capacity is bigger than future demand, then quay crane does not need to be expanded. However, if the current capacity is smaller than the forthcoming demand, subsequently, this infrastructure needs to be expanded. The result output will be assessing to verify and validate the process by its effects. Comparison has been done between the developed algorithm model with UNCTAD [1] and Dekker [8] s model and present model shows that returns a lower value for container park area (0.33%) and container freight station area (0.85%). The present model claims a lower value because it is based on the marginal approach. The differential of berth capacity requirement (25%) is because the determination of berth capacity needs is based on unit basic. On the other hand, the investment recovery period for present marginal model is 7 years for every single incremental and the investment return rate is 23.5%. The investment recovery period for Dekker's model is 11 years for every single incremental plan and the investment return rate is 6%. The quickly and higher investment return may cause by more accurate invest on specifics infrastructure that ensures a quicker and higher rate of return. Thereafter, the present model is validated and presented in section model robustness.
The linear regression used for forecasting issues, where δQ ct represents container throughput forecasting in time t, γ ct represents container capacity growth given by the gradient of plot of container's demand growths, P represents estimation of total principal investment over the planning time horizon and I represents estimation of total net income from the new investment, and δQ c0 represents initial quantity demand of container throughput. This equation is used to determine the forecasting of container throughput to twenty-foot equivalent unit (TEU).
Thereafter, total marginal future expansion size of quay crane (N qc ) is determined by equation below. MPH qc is move per hour for one unit of qc, ut is utility rate of infrastructure, qc now is current supply unit of qc. Symbol x is multiply code. 
After the N qc is determined, economic order quantity (EOQ) will be used to determine every single incremental of expansion needed.
( ) 2 for 
After the δQ qcEOQ is determined, the expansion time and cost for the marginal expansion of quay crane are calculated as follows.
i n qci n qc
Thereafter, net present value (NPV) used to determine the significant of expansion. Where Pi is initial investment capital, M is due collection from the new investment, OI is operator's investment (e.g. training) spend in year t, FP is fees (e.g. salary) paid by the operator in time t, OC is operating costs in year t, MC is maintenance costs in time t, and MIT is mitigation (other costs) costs in time t.
( ) 
Model Robustness
A case study was selected to validate the algorithm model. Data was collected to test run the algorithm generated and the results output was displayed in table form. This section discusses the real case scenarios where it is highlighting the expansion requirement on entire variables namely cpa, cfs, bcr, chs, and toa. Table 1 shows that the expansion requirement is started in the year of 2021, the expansion year of No. 10. The expansion size for qc and rtg are 1 unit for every purchasing time. The expansion size for pm is 2 units for every purchasing time. All the expansion stage is positive about the NPV value. Its significant proves that the expansion plan is efficient and economic viably. The interval time for container handling equipment is plus and minus 1 year; this is because the purchasing of equipment is in unit basic. This is further proving in Table  2 . The interval time for qc is 4 or 5 years. The interval time for rtg and pm is 1 or 2 years. As a result, it is concluded that the interval time is plus and minus 1 year to be smoothed for minimum purchasing requirement. Table 2 shows the subsequent expansion for the year 2032; the expansion year of No. 21. The expansion size for qc and rtg are 1 unit for every purchasing time. The expansion size for pm is 2 units for every purchasing time. All the expansion stage is positive about the NPV value. It further proves that the expansion plan is significant and workable.
Conclusion
The scope of the model encompasses the marginal expansion of five key part infrastructure namely chs, bcr, cpa, cfs, and toa. Instead of determining the economic marginal TEU expansion the present model translates that value into economic marginal infrastructure expansion of the quay crane (qc), rubber-tyred gantry crane (rtg), prime mover (pm), number units of berth capacity requirement (bcr), size of container park area (cpa), size of the container freight station (cfs), and number units of the entry gate for terminal other areas (toa). The infrastructural expansions have been effectively segregated to ensure that the algorithm structure in modular. Modular structure offers the advantage of quicker analysis for the selected module. 1  2012  90  ---------2  2013  90  ---------3  2014  90  ---------4  2015  90  ---------5 
